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VISHNU SAHASRA NAMA
STOTRAM - I

The Vishnu Sahasranam is found in the Mahabharatha.  Literally
translated this means thousand names of Vishnu.  This is found
in the Anushasanika Parvam (chapter relating to orders or rules
to the kings) of Mahabharatha.

Bheeshma Pitamaha was defeated and grievously wounded by
Arjuna.  But since he could choose the time of his death as per
the boons received by him, he chose to die in Uttarayana and
was waiting for the auspicious time. Meanwhile the war was
over leading to death of all those male members in his family
except the Pancha Pandavas and the unborn child of Abhimanyu.
Yudishtra the eldest of the Pandavas became the King of
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Hasthinapura and whom else would he go for advise other than
Bheeshma the great. Anushasanika Parva is in the form of
questions and answers between Yudishtra and Bheeshma
Pitamaha. To a question as to what is the best possible stotra,
Bheeshma answers that it is the Vishnu Sahasra Nama and
teaches it to Yudishtra.

Though it describes one thousand aspects and praises of the
lord, it is not simple and easy to understand. Many great
Acharyas lead by Sankara Bhagavat Pada, felt a need to give its
meaning in crystal clear terms so that the devotee can not only
sing but meditate on the aspect of the God he is praising. But
this again was done in Sanskrit. With the modern civilization
several translations of this stotra is available in English and in
almost all major languages of India.

Though it is called Sahasra Nama in fact it contains only 901
distinct sounding names. Eight hundred and fifteen names are
repeated once, Seventy-five of these names are repeated twice,
nine of these names thrice and two of these names four times.
The acharyas have attempted to give different meanings to the
same word in different places successfully.

In the afterward to the stotra Goddess Parvathi asks Siva the
cosmic god for an easy way to sing this stotra for the learned.
He replies that it is sufficient that the learned one repeats the
name of Rama and this is equivalent to his singing of
sahasranama. It is important to note that this is easy method is
prescribed to the very learned who do not have time to recite it
daily and not for everybody,
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After reading this lesson you will be able to:

• recite Vishnu-Sahasranama which is part of Mahabharata

• know the importance of Vishnu-Sahasranama.

AA Jhfo".kqlglzukeLrks=e~ AA

ukjk;.ka ueL—R; uja pkSo ujksÙkee~ A

nsoha ljLorha O;kla rrks t;eqnhj;sr~ AA

Å¡ vFk ldylkSHkkX;nk;d Jhfo".kqlglzukeLrks=e~ A

'kqDykEcj/kja fo".kqa 'kf'ko.kaZ prqHkqZte~ A

çlUuonua /;k;sr~ loZfo?uksi'kkUr;s AA ƒAA

One should meditate for the removal of all obstacles upon
Vishnu who is clad in white garments, who has a lustre like the
moon, who has four arms and a beneficent face.

;L; f}jnoäzk|k% ikfj"k|k% ij”'kre~ A

fo?ua fu?ufUr lrra fo"oDlsua rekJ;s AA „AA

I take refuge in Vishvaksena who always eliminates all
hindrances, The commander of the elephant-faced attendants
and the numerous others.

 OBJECTIVES

12.1   VISHNU SAHASRA NAMA STOTRAM-I
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O;kla ofl"BuIrkja 'käs% ikS=edYe"ke~ A

ijk'kjkReta oUns 'kqdrkra riksfuf/ke~ AA …AA

Vyasa is the great grandson of Vasishta and the grandson of
Shakti.  He is the son of Parasara and the father of Suka. I offer
my obeisance to the Vyasa who is free from all defects and is a
repository of austerities.

O;klk; fo".kq:ik; O;kl:ik; fo".kos A

ueks oS czãfu/k;s okfl"Bk; ueks ue% AA †AA

My repeated salutations to Vyasa who is the form of Vishnu
and to Vishnu who is the  form of Vyasa - sage Vyasa who is a
descendant of Vasistha and who is a treasure of Knowledge of
Brahman.

vfodkjk; 'kq)k; fuR;k; ijekReus A

lnSd:i:ik; fo".kos loZft".kos AA ‡AA

I offer my obeisance to Vishnu, Who is devoid of all mutations,
Who is by nature pure and eternal, Who is endowed with a
form which is uniform at all times and Who is the victor over
all.

;L; Lej.kek=s.k tUelalkjcU/kukr~ A

foeqP;rs ueLrLeS fo".kos çHkfo".kos AA ˆAA
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My salutations to that Supreme Being Vishnu, by a mere though
of Whose name all persons are freed from the bonds of Samsara.
Salutations to the omnipotent Being Who is signified by the
Pranava.

Å¡ ueks fo".kos çHkfo".kos A

     JhoS'kEik;u mokp ---

JqRok /kekZu'ks"ks.k ikoukfu p loZ'k% A

;qf/kf"Bj% 'kkUruoa iqujsokH;Hkk"kr AA ‰AA

Sri Vaishampayana said — Having heard all the Dharmas in
their entirety  (without anything having been left out)  and
having learnt about all purificatory acts, Yudhisthira again
addressed Bhishma as follows;

     ;qf/kf"Bj mokp ---

fdesda nSora yksds fda okI;sda ijk;.ke~ A

LrqoUr% da depZUr% çkIuq;qekZuok% 'kqHke~ AA ŠAA

Yudhisthira said:— Who is the One Supreme Being which the
Scriptures declare? What is the one Supreme Goal which should
be sought?  By the recitation of what mantra is a person released
from the bonds of repeated birth and death?  Which in your
opinion is the highest form of religion?
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dks /keZ) loZ/kekZ.kka Hkor% ijeks er% A

fda tiUeqP;rs tUrqtZUelalkjcU/kukr~ AA ‹AA

What spiritual path is that, which according to thy judgment is
the foremost of all paths? What are those mantras by reciting
which a being becomes freed from the bonds of birth and death.

Hkh"e mokp --- txRçHkqa nsonsoeuUra iq#"kksÙkee~ A

Lrqou~ ukelglzs.k iq#"kLlrrksfRFkr% AA ƒåAA

Bhishma said:— A person who is always engaged in praising
with the hymn of a Thousand Names; the Lord of the Universe,
the God of gods, and the limitless Supreme Being,

reso pkpZ;fUuR;a  Hkä~;k iq#"keO;;e~ A

/;k;u~ Lrqou~ ueL;a'p ;tekuLreso p AA ƒƒAA

And engaged in worshipping Him with devotion, meditating
upon Him, glorifying Him, offering obeisance and adoring
Him.

vukfnfu/kua fo".kqa loZyksdegs'oje~ A

yksdk/;{ka LrqofUuR;a loZnq)[kkfrxks Hkosr~ AA ƒ„AA

one who is ever engaged in praising the Lord who is without
beginning and end, the Allpervading-One, the Ruler of the
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Universe, the Supervisor of the worlds, the One Who is to be
known from the Vedas, Who is Himself the Knower of all
Dharmas, the One Who is constantly engaged in the Universal
Welfare, Lord of the Universe, and the Cause of all beings —
such a devotee transcends over all the sorrows of this material
world.

czã.;a loZ/keZKa yksdkuka dhfrZo/kZue~ A

yksdukFka egn~Hkwra loZHkwrHkoksn~Hkoe~ AA ƒ…AA

Verily He is champion of the devotees, conversant with all
duties and injunctions, the enhancer of fame and achievement
of all people, the master of all the universe, exceedingly
wonderful, and the cause of the origination of all beings.

,"k es loZ/kekZ.kka /keksZ·f/kdreks er% A

;n~Hkä~;k iq.Mjhdk{ka LroSjpsZUuj% lnk AA ƒ†AA

This worship of the Supreme Lotus-eyed Lord at all times by a
person endowed with devotion is regarded by me as the greatest
of all religious practices

ijea ;ks egÙkst) ijea ;ks egÙki% A

ijea ;ks egn~czã ijea ;) ijk;.ke~ AA ƒ‡AA

He Who is the Supreme Effulgence; Who is the Supreme
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Director; Who is the Supreme Brahman; and Who is the
Supreme, Highest and Ultimate Goal;

ifo=k.kka ifo=a ;ks e³~xykuka p e³~xye~ A

nSora nSorkuka p Hkwrkuka ;ks·O;;% firk AA ƒˆAA

He Who is the purest of the pure and the most auspicious
amongst the auspicious, The God of gods and the indestructible
Progenitor of all beings.

;r) lokZf.k Hkwrkfu HkoUR;kfn;qxkxes A

;fLea'p çy;a ;kfUr iqujso ;qx{k;s AA ƒ‰AA

From whom all beings originate in the beginning of the first
Yuga and in Whom they merge again at the end of the Yuga.

rL; yksdç/kkuL; txUukFkL; Hkwirs A

fo".kksukZelglza es 'k`.kq ikiHk;kige~ AA ƒŠAA

O King! Hear from me the Thousand Names which remove
sins and drive away fear. The

appellations of that Vishnu, Lord of the Universe and Ruler of
the World.
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;kfu ukekfu xkS.kkfu fo[;krkfu egkReu% A

_f"kfHk% ifjxhrkfu rkfu o{;kfe Hkwr;s AA ƒ‹AA

For the good of the world, I shall tell you the holy names of
the Supreme Being, which are indicative of His attributes and
glory, well known and recited by the Rishis.

_f"kukZEuka lglzL; osnO;klks egkeqfu% AA

NUnks·uq"Vqi~ rFkk nsoks Hkxoku~ nsodhlqr% AA „åAA

The Great Vedavyasa is the Seer of these Thousand Names of
Vishnu, the metre is the anushtup, the Presiding Deity is Lord
Krishna the son of Devaki.

ve`rka'kwn~Hkoks chta 'kfänsZofduUnu) A

f=lkek ân;a rL; 'kkUR;FksZ fofu;ksT;rs AA „ƒAA

The seed is He-who-was-born-in-the-lunar-race; its power is
The Name, The-son-of-Devaki. The heart is the One-who-is-
lauded-by-the-three-Sama-hymns, The purpose of its use is the
attainment of peace.

fo".kqa ft".kqa egkfo".kqa çHkfo".kqa egs'oje~ AA

vusd:i nSR;kUra uekfe iq#"kksÙkea AA „„ AA

I pay my obeisance to Vishnu, the Victorious, the All-pervading
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One, the Mighty, the Lord of all, the enemy of the demons of
many forms and the Best of Persons.

1.  fo".kks% Lej.kek=s.k dLekr~ foeqP;rs \

2. da% ifo=k.kka ifo=a e³~xykuka e³~xye~ p \

3. vfLeu~ Lrks=s fo".kks dfr ukekfu of.kZrkfu \

4. da% yksdç/kku% \

5. fo".kks% â|% dh–'k% \

• Recitation of Vishnu-Sahasranam-stotram,

• significance of Vishnu-Sahasranam-stotram,

• Different qualities of the God Vishnu.

1. Write the essence of Vishnu-sahasranam-stotram.

2. Describe some qualities of Vishnu.

INTEXT QUESTIONS  12.1

WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNT

TERMINAL QUESTIONS
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1. tUelalkjcU/kukRk~

2. fo".kq%

3. lglzkf.k

4. fo".kq%

5. f=lkek

ANSWERS TO INTEXT QUESTINS


